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Uain wagons, the best.

Ar:chine oil at Lett & Creigh's.

Choice Teas at reduced --prices at

Gilmore & Co's.

Some more of that cheap plug to-

bacco at Swan & Bro's. ,

Big stock of Builder's hardware just
received at big stove.

Fur Sale, four good horses and po-

nies at W. n. Small's.

Champion Fanning Mills, the best,

f r sign of the big sto-ve- ,

Can goods and dried fruits very
j..y for cash at Gilmore & Co's.

MCi:bi:uy & Nickeltj keeps Pure
"Orus3, largest stock, and lowest pric-

es.

TIi? Episcopal Sociable will be held

on Thuredav evening at Mrs. Handl-

e- 1
One hundred dollars for the Bain

"Wagon, worth S2i mors than any
other.

The Firt National .Bank of Brown-- c

will open for business about the
1st of September.

D.) you want a choico syrup at SO

it per gallon? Then go-t- o Swan
& B.other and get it.

TV largest and best assortment of
j) rfamery, soaps and toilet articles
in the city at Lett & Creigh's.

Q,rui:x;WAitK. Swan & Brother
Ciii and will sell Queensware cheaper
than any other store west of the Mis-

souri.

A Julian & Hewett's churn is offer-e- l
aa a premium by the New Hard-

ware li rm for the handsomest baby
on exhibition at the Stale Fair.

,t:?ir boxes, buckets, pails, tubs,
tsuvi boards, clothes lines, &c, &c,
tclher with a good many other ar-

ticles, can be found at Swan &, Bro's.

A R::mi:dy foh IIaiid Turns.
Siv money by buying your groceries
if r.van &. Brother. Their goods are
the best and ihelr prices are tho low-

est.

At Sixei.IjEXI) erg Kit's can be found
all kinds of farming tools scythes,
.snathes, forks--, shovols, spades, hoes,
rakes, rake teeth, at prices to suit
the times.

Farmers bring on your cottonades
and jeans and have tbem cut to-- fit
you at B.?nnett and Doleus. Salisfac-t:o- a

given of no charge Remember
tho place, No. G2 main street..

A quarter section oTland, a half
mile from Senator Tipton's farm, for
$1,0)3 in cash, or half cash and half
cattle. Enquire of W. X Austin,
leal estate agent, Brownville.

Farmers who intend buying a Grain
Drill will consult their interest by ex-

amining the Jloosicr Drill at Shellen-
berger's. This drill has been, award-
ed more first premiums at State fairs,
from actual field trials than, any oth-
er drill.

The Dayton Mower is almost en-

tirely made of iron and steel, a box
covers the gearing, thus scenring it
from dust and prevents decay. It has
no side draft, runs light, and is well
furbished and fully warranted in
every respect. W. D. Shellenberger,
ntrit.

$12,0)3 WORTH OF FURNI-Tl'K-E

AT COST. I am now selling
niy entire fine stock of Furnituro at
C'$t, aud those wishing anything in
My line will find it to bo greatly to
their advantage to give me a call, and
fsannnemy complete stock of fiue
furniture, of all kinds and descript-
ions. I mean business.

' 33. S. "Wibley

Grant, Nemaha Co. Nek.,
August 14th, 1S71.

E liter Advertiser: I am in the
North East corner of Johnson Coun-
ty, on Spring Creek. We have the
finest prospects for corn crops, in this
region, that I have ever seen in Nc-trask- n,

and if no mishap between
tliisand the time to gather in the
crop, there will bo more corn raised
in Nemaha and Johnson Counties,
than was ever raised in any two
years before. Small grain, ahnost a
failure, on account of "Chintz Bugs.

R. P.

There are several men, residents of
lo county, who come to town occa-p- "

vialy and seml-occaBional- ly, and
nearly always on Saturday's, who
hitch faeir horses tp posts, fences, tel- -
ejraph poles or awning supports, aud
tb:-- repair to saloons, where they
fill their hides with liquor and leave
their poor animals from morning un-
til night without food or water. The
Marshal should have au eye on these
fellows and take tho dumb brutes to a
livery stable and the ether ones to
the lock-u- p. A man who converts
himself into a portable liquor meas-ur- e;

is an abomination to which
should not be encouraged the starv-
ing and concomitant of

a,orje-- k o

Don't fail to Register.

Bain wagons, tho best.

Salt by the barrel at Gilmore &Co's.

Monday was tolerably warm, we
thank you.

Powder, shot, lead and caps at
Swan & Bro.

Buy yotfr glass, paint, oilJand wall
paper at Belt & Creigh 's.

Glass pitchers, preserve dishes- - and
jjj ass-set- s at Swan & Bro.

ZTelt & Creigh sells nothing but
pure Drugs and Medicines.

Swan & Brother have all kinds of
sugar for sale cheap for cash-Fre-

sh

supply of choice groceries
just received at Gilmore& Cos.

Minority representation means vo-

ting for two men once and one man
twice.

For Paints, Oils, Glass and Wall
Paper, low down, go to McCreery &

Kickells.

Dutton "Wagons, $&?, warranted for
fourteenmonths, for sale at sigu of
big stove.

The Advertiser takes well, and the
enconiums we receive make us feel
somewhat proud.

Calhoun don't like Edwards, late
of tie Pawnee Tribune, and exults in
the thrashing he got.

If you have anything- - that you
want plated with Gold or SiLver take
it to Dunn and Hays.

Considerable complaint of sickness
about town. Nothing serious gener- -

rally of a bilious character..

Don't buy Queensware without
looking at the superb slock of the ar-

ticle kept by Swan & Bro.

Go to Shellenberger's for all kinds
of Tinware, Hardware and Stoves.
Prices lower than the lowest.

Gurn-p'-s Dayton steel tooth Sulky
Rake, and the Ohio Falls Revolving
Rake can be found at Shellenberger's.

The race at Phelps on Saturday was
a failure ;: one of the horses not com-

ing to time. Bennett pocketed the
forfeit.

Swan & Brother are constantly re-

ceiving large lots of groceries which
they are selling at low prices to suit
the times.

Home raised grapes are in market.
Concord is the variety most generally
raised about here, and they, are cer-

tainly a fine grape.

There was a man in town grow bald
headed very suddenly, a short time
ago. His wife saw him out buggy
riding with another woman.

Atlantic Ocean. Den says to
sell off his goods at reduced prices to
make room for a large display of im-

ported goods. Go to Den's for bar-
gains.

Swan & Brother maintain their
reputation for the excellence and
cheapness of their teas. Call and see
them when you want any thing in
that line.

There is a young man in town rais-
ing a moustache, but, in blocking It
out, made a miss lick with his razor
and got it set above his eyes instead
of upon his lip.

I

Apples are said to be very abundant
in the orchards on the Missouri side.
May be they will be low enough this
year for printers to put up half a peck
or so for. winter.

Seas ! Teas ! I Teas ! ri Why use
an inferior Tea, when Swan & Bro.,
will sell you the best at the same
price which other dealers charge for
a cheap and coarse article.

Some fellow says that that saying
"money is close" is a mistake, it's so
far off hC'Can't reach it. Lots of peo-

ple, and with good long txrms, too,
about here, are in the same fix..

The County Commissioners refuse
to order the publication of their pro-

ceedings. They think it too expen
sive. ."Well', we think the people!
should know what they do, if itjtkS?s

cost $1.50.

If you wanttohire first-clas- s tennis
and rigs call' at the livery stable, next
door to the Reynolds House. Espec-
ial attention given "to taking caro of
transient teams and boarding horses,,
at reasonable rates. 43-3- m

We should like to have the items
from the different towns of Nemaha
count3, for weekly publication. Will
some friend to the paper at each of
these places resolve himself into a
committee and gather together and
send US' local items. We'll thank
vou.

The editor of the Democrat spoils
a new. pair of unmentionables. The
reason of this unheard of and unwar-
rantable disregard of expense, come
in this wise: Feeliug nervy one day
he undertook to hold himself at arm's
length by the seat of his breeches,
"Gut they, being somewhat rotten, tore
and let him fall through, thus mak-

ing them unfit for him- - to appear in.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!-- ! J.-A- . Bi-ze-r

says he cannot be undersold. He
will not sell at cost, but he will sell
low down and near it.- - Hia stock is
fresh and will be sold from 15 20
per cent, below the cost pricoof stocks
bought in the spring. To-da-y he is
in receipt of a very heavy stock,
comprising everything in the furni-
ture line. Let those who want furn-

iture give him. a call, and he will sat-
isfy such that no dealer in tile- - city
can sell as low to say nothing of low-
er. Remember the place, 27 Main
gtreet. The goods wero bought to be
sold, and Bizer says that when he
says he means to sell lower than any
onoelse :he "means busines3;.,

Don't fail to Register.

Bain wagons, the best.

Canary bird baths at Swan & Bro.- -

Tumblers for jelly, with tin covers,-at'Swa- n

& Bro.

School Rooks, all kinds, at Moores
Book Store. 44-t- f;

Best quality faH and spring wheat--

flour at Swan & Bro.-- .

Preserving jars, glata and stone-
ware, at Swan is Bro.

Champion Fanning Mills, the best;
for $30, sign of the big stove.

Clocks, "Watches, and Jewelry for
sale cheap. by Dunn nnd Hays.

For as fine assortment o Queens-war- e

afrlow prices go to Swan & Bro.

A large invoice of chairs of all
kinds just received at Jack McFalls.

Go to Moore's Book Store for Ink,
Crayon, Black Board Material, &c.
&c. 44-t- f.

Dutton"Wagons, $S5", warranted for
fourteen months, for sale at sign of
big stove.

Salt! Salt!! -- Ohio River and-Lak- e

Salt by the barrel at Swan &.

Brother.

Thc:Dcmoeral man shot a couple of
prairie chickens after a day's hunting
last week. He is evidently a better
hunter than a newspaper man.

A Julian & Hewett's churn is offer-
ed as a iremium by the New Hard-
ware Firm, for tho handsomest baby
on exhibition at the State Fair.

Edwards, lato of the Tawnee Tri-nc- e,

was called 'out of church the oth-
er night and cowhided. Editors
must be careful-ho- thoy go to church
after this.

Official aspirants of tho Democratic
persuasion are beginning to shake in
their boots. They see the writing on
the wall and know that it is address-
ed to them.

There is a ir.au in Chicago of whom
the papers boast can raise 3,200 lbs.
There is a man in Brownville, whose
weight is very nearly two hundred-pounds- ,

who can't raise ten cents.

For Sale. One-ha- lf section of
land, two miles from Bennett's mills,
well situated and well watered. Terms
one-four- th cash, and balance on pur-

chaser's terms. W. J. Austin.

To make room for a ncx' fall stock,

I propose to sell dry goods, notions,
hats, men's cloth frig and queensware
at prime cost, for cash or produce.
Call and see.

Geo. Mai ion.

Phil. Deuser, whose ranche is
next door to the Sherman House, al-

ways keeps "bully lager beer," cold
and nourishing. His place is like an
arbor, rendering thestaj' of those who
enter pleasant and agreeable.

John Crook bet his watch on a horse
race last week and lo3t. The next
day a friend of his inquired what
time it was. "Well, says John, its
time to go hunting. His friend had
tost a gun on the same race.- -

"We have heard whispers of an un-

trained, five-year-o- ld horse, that goes
low down in fifty, and improving. If
that be the case, and he is at the Fair,
he will open the eyes of horsemen
hereabouts.

The women of Scatt City "busted"
up a saloon in that village on Thurs-
day evening. 'Tis said they went
through the establishment in fine
style, not leaving a whole glass or a
drop of red-ey- e in the house. " 'Rah
for the violins.'

We learn that one of the murderers
of Pangbu'rn, at Pawnee, after leav-

ing his victim, horsewhipped.' Judge
Edwards, late editor of the Pawnee
Tribune. This fact should not miti
gate the punishment of the blood
thirstv scoundrel.

Members of the Nemaha Driving
Association, residing in the country,
protest against meetings of the Asso- -

ciation bein held during evening
hours. They want to attend, and say
they would were the meetings set for
3 or 4 o'clock afternoou.

When Graves left here for Pawnee-h- e

took, in Tecumseh on- - his route.
The male citizens of tliat burgh seeing
the two wagon loads of liquors, were
so infatuated that they followed the
wagons on to Pawnee as boys would
the band wagon of a circus company,
though Wash- - Fairbrother declares-h-

went but two miles of the way.

On Friday of last wcvk, a very im-

portant case was tried in Scott City,
Atchison County, Mo. The result
of the trial was most peculiar. The
plaintiffs won the case, but they, the
plaintiffs, had the entire cost to pay :

Washington living's Dutcli Justice,
made tho constable paj-- the costs, but
the distinguished advocates of Brown-
ville- were the victims at Scott City.

The Republican River excustionists
tell with reafcglec of going, up to a
town on the Republican that only con-

sisted of one log cabin. The owner
rsaid he expected big things to come

of that town-som- time, because a
man came through Jllero some
years ago by the name of Atkinson
from Brownville, who-tol- d him that
that place was bound to bu one of the
great "points" on the" river:

Dr. McPherson has located a town
on tho Republican, christened it "Re-
publican City," contracted for the
erection of two-building- 3 and propos-
es establishing a newspaper there
forthwith The Dr. knows what it
takes to build a town. He is-no- w go
ing about singing :

'He who bj his biz would thrive.
Must: either bust or advertise."

To which, vgpeel like lifting up our
voice in tlwlanguago of the Oratorio

"
"Thus sliaUJltvbe done"
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Bain wagons, the best.

Take the-Advcrtis- and be hap--

py- -

Candidates are becoming more
numerous daily.

Julius A. Johnson is grand pap,
while Julius B. Johnson is only pap.

There is but one barber shop-- in
Brownville. Another would do a
good business..

Electioneering is commencing
with a vim. We are prepared to au- -

--nounce names.
Dr. McPherson established a

tnwn on the Republican, during his
late visit out there.

Most every body from the couiv
try says : "The corn's good this yean;
as good as I ever see."

Next week we will endeavor to
show the Pawnee Tribune vhere the
"impertinence" comes in.

Pumpkin pie time has come. We
see, in market, plenty of the material
out of which to manufacture them.

t

In Scotland the Presbyterian
Church is convulsed with the awful
problem as to whether the devil- - can
be saved.

A lot of important papers in a
case pending at the Probate Judge's
office disappeared quite mysteriously
one day last week.

Sykes1 singing class meets each
afternoon at the Presbyterian church,
which accounts for the frequent ring-
ing ofnhe bell lately.

Preserve time is hero, and the
women folks are using a power of su
gar in fixing up truck for winter. "We

prefer peaches in ours. '

The tax list is out. In. a short
time the Commissioners will have an
interpreter here to explain and let us
know what it means.

Marshal Campbell's team took a
start on Friday, and' went from the
street into Jas. Gibson's grounds on
First street. No damage.

An Indian from the rural dis-

tricts below, left a $5 bill with Police
Judge, on Thursday last, for a little
spree had the night before.

Upon their adjournment the
members of the Constitutional Con-

vention are invited to a free ride over
U. P. R. R. to Salt Lake and back.

G. W. Fair Bro., of the Tecum-
seh Chieftain, was in the city last
week. When "Wash" was made
there was plenty of good material: on
hand.

Milt Simmons, son of John Sim-

mons, living a short distance below
Brownville-- , had his arm broken one
day last week. A barrel of salt fell
on him.

The Ral"o Register Is a fine fami-

ly newspaper moral and of high
tone. Its editor graduated at the Five
Points, New York, and stood No. 1 in
his class.

Brother Ebright has the prettiest
little watch charm we ever saw. It
is of Chinese manufacture, and as
much like a living tur'le as one pea is
like another.

Peddlers were numerous in town
last week. They each dropped a
small amount with the city Treasur-
er for the privilege of selling their
"sheap" goods in the city.

We see our worthy city Treasur-
er, J. W. Middlcton about town again.
He has been in the country for some
time past, superintending the build-
ing of a house upon his farm.

There is a young lady in town
who owns a poodle dog and sleeps
with it. She can be heard singing,
with evident seriousness, each day :

"Shoo flea don't bodder me."
Would not a telegraph office at

the Fair giounds be a commendable
feature In the way of accommodation ?

It would not cost much to put the line
up, and would answer for years to
come.

They have Dr. Miller, of the
Omaha Herald, in close papers politi
cally. He shot "his mouth'' off
against the Dutch a few days since,
and now they are going for him hand-
somely.

We heard a countryman remark
the other day that he calculated to
take the first premium for the best
dressed fowls, at the Fair, this year.
We don't know where he calculates
to buy their clothes.

Had we an enemy that we'd like
to see punished badly, and could do
it, we'd send him through a patch of
sand burs, dressed in thin pants and
low shoes. We forded a patch tho
other day and haven't got over it yet- -

We learn that Graves is about at-

taching his fortune to that of Tecum-
seh. No one in Tecumseh is" opposed
to whisky. Every one there waddles
into saloons as naturally as a duck
would Into an inviting water course.

The Street Commissioner did
some blasting on tho bluff, at the lev
ee, on Atlantic street, last week, and
knockeddowri, from the east side of
the hill, a large quantity of dirt. That
place could easily and with but little
expense be blasted through, or, better
yet, entirely washed off.

There was quite a turn out at the
Fair ground on Thursday evening
last to witness the going between
May's horse and Wilcox's MOId Joe."
Both horses went well, but Joe led.
A pony Taco also look place between
a black ponj--

, belonging to Ben. Rog-
ers, and a bay of Hetzei's. In this
race the bay pony eamcout best.

A bridge on Atlantic street at the
crossing of Fourth would bea decid-
ed accommodation to people living up
that way ami would open the street to
travel its full length. There are many
fine residences upon this street and
the amount of tax paid by property
owners should iusure,.from the Coun-
cil, some attention to their actual
wants, and thiiis one of-- them.

The offices of Marshal aud Street
Commissioner are worth from $1,200
to $1,500 perannunv. The city pays
$500 to add costs as ex-offlcl- o- consta-
ble, and first grab at all public work
done, without competition as to price,
will make, all of the, Amount, and
more tnan westated. We wonder if
somogood Republican could not do
all this work quite as acceptably.

Don't fail to Register.

Bain wagons, the best.

Big stock of builder's hardware jnst
received at big stove.

Champion Fanning Mills, the best,
for $30, sign of the big stove

One hundred dollars for the BaIn
Wagon, worth $25 more than any
other;

The Baker family did well at Ne
braska City. "Nexfweek they-hang- -

Haman at Lincoln.

On last Saturday a man nami?d
PheJp3 killed a friend of his named
Macnamaraat Omaha, by shooting.
Whiskey was the inciting cause.

During the storm of last Monday-nigh-t

iightniug struck the barn of
" Grandpap" Baker, in the town of
Lpndon, and killed three horses.

School Officers, Attention !

Now is your time "to order School
Furniture, Call at Moore.s Book
Store, examine samples, and leave
your orders. 44-t- f.

Last week we were presented by Jo-so- ph

Curtis a peach measuring 10 to
rches in circumference and weighing
half a pound. He had plenty more
of the same size left.

We should judge-tha- t a good Gold
Pen was something new in Brown-
ville, by the way people, rush for the
celebrated Johu Foley Gold Pen, that
Moore is now selling, at the Book
Store. 44-t- f.

Joe Hudarb has moved to his new
quarters, two doors west of his old
stand, and has fitted it up in good
style, where he is ready to receive
patrons,. and as of old, to guarantee
satisfaction.

"Peru Items" Is a new feature in
our journal which we hope to keep
op. Thanks to our friends there for
the flattering interest they take in the
Advertiser and for the additional
club of subscribers from therc--

We are in receipt of between one
and two columns of new advertise-
ments from the business men of Peru,
which wo are "usable to insert this
week. They will appear in our next
and subsequent issues.

Dr. Eimbcrlin hereby notifies all
persons indebted either by note or ac-

count to,call and settle on or before
Sept. IbI 1S71, and save costs and
trouble. Also all persoar, having A-
ccounts against him to present them.

44-2- w

Dreury & Berry have just finished
a house situated on the bottom, three
miles above Brownville, which re-

flects much credit on them as me-

chanics and rcrtizans. The residence
belongs to Ira Parker.

A now-lo- t of saddles just received
at Souder's very low for cash. Also
harnesses, collars, whip3, &c, at the
very lowest prices. Call and sec him
before buying elsewhere. Also a few
set s of fly nets at cost.

GIBSON & VANCIL are now do-

ing a thriving and steady business in
Groceries and Provisions. As a fam-
ily trading place this firm is unequal-e- d

in the city. Heads of households
will remember the " Red Store.

Bennett & Dolor, are in reciept of a
fine stock of piece goods adapted to

Fall wear. Tyey have also recieved
the Fall and Winter fashion plates,
and are prepared to make clothing in
conformity with the latest styles.

On Tuesday we heard a very inter-
esting eonfab. One gentleman while
wiping the prespiration from off his
brow remarked "I don't believe I
ever saw such a protracted spell o f

hat weather before." "I have" re-

marked a chap sitting near by.
"When?-- " enquired the first speaker.
"Yesterday" was the serious re-

sponse. Rcube caved.

Some anonymous friend has sent
us the name of a gentleman to an-

nounce as a candidate for office, but
omits making a cash enclosure. Now
be it understood that we will an-

nounce no man's name as a candi-

date without first receiving a V. We
have lost all we ever intend to in the
way of working in the interest of
others at our own expense-.- .

I

Hetzel has, during the past week?

marked his goods away down to pan-

icky prices, and those in want of
ready made clothing should take ad-

vantage of this information. He is

making arrangements- - to lay in an
immense stock for the fall and winter
trade and desires to make room for

it. Give him a call and our word
for it you will "buy.

We trust that every voter in the
several precincts in which the Special
R. R. Election is to be holden on the
9th proximo will see to it that they

!are registered in time to cast plump
ers for the asked for appropriation.
Nemaha county now occupies the po-

sition of a little pocket in the State,
and if this project fails us the pocket
will be left with a big hole in it.

Yesterday Graves arrived in town
and expressed surprise when he learn-
ed that the impression had gone
forth that he was surrounded by ene-

mies at Pawnee. He says he had not
been in that burgh more than two
days before he received calls from,
and-mad- e of a large
portion of the ladies and gentlemen
of the place. Indeed so free were j

fthey in visiting him that in receiving
them courteously it materially inter-
fered with- - his business. He has'nt
made a cent as yet. Before going
there he was assured by several (not
by Judge Thomas "tliat there Avas a
fine opening in Pawnee for bis busi-

ness. He says he lias found the op-

ening but it proved to he so-lar-ge that
his stock threatened to disappear
through it.

Champion Fanning Millstbo best,
for $30, sign of the I5ig stove;- -
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TJic Davis Family.
This popular Family, consisting of

eight persons, five ladies nnd three
gentlemans, relative to whom our ex-

changes have for weeks, as the Fam-
ily has approached us, been enthu-
siastic in praise of, will appear at Mc-

Pherson Hall on next Monday even-
ing, and open their budget, which
cannot fail pleasing every one, while
it-wil-l excite the highest admiration
of those fortunately possessed of mu-

sical cars and"; musical culture. They
will stay but one evening with us,
and none should forget the time, as
to miss the treat will be to. engender
regret, while to witness it will, ho aJ
source of lasting enjoyment.

Don't, fail to Register.

ItemaliaDrlvlTig.Part-Assoclailo-

This association was formally or
ganized on last Monday evening by
the election of permanent officers.
The following, are the officers elect:.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
F. A. Tisdei, Jr., Jno. L. Carsony

F. E. Johnson. Jacob Rogers, Wm.
H. Hoover, D. Plasters, A. S. Holi-
day, Geo. P. Eaton, . F Stewart,
J. S. Hetzel, and R, W.. Furnas.

OFFICERS.
President F. A. Tisdei, Jr.
1st Vice-Preside- nt A. S.HolIiday- -
2nd Vice-Preside- nt D. Plasters.
3rd Vice-Preside- nt Geo. P. Eaton.
Secretary W. H. Hoover.
Treasurer J. S. Hetzel.
On Tuesday morning the property

adjacent to the Fair ground, purchas-
ed by the Driving Park Association,
was formally assigned to the purchas-
ers, and the new mile track is now
being laid out and improved.

At the last regular communication
of Nemaha Valley Lodge No. 4, A.,
F. & A. M., held at Hs Hall in Brown-
ville, Saturday evening, August 5th,
1571, the following resolutions of res-

pect to tho memory of our deceased
brother, G. M. Henderson, were ap-

proved by the Lodge and ordered
printed :

Whereas, It is becoming and of
long custom for Masons ofeach Lodge
to leave among the archives of the
fraternity memorials of tho Masonic
characters of their departed lodge
brethren, aud,

Whereas, Our lato beloved broth-
er, George M. Hendenson, in the
meridian of a mortal career has been
summoned by the God whom we all
adore: Therefore be it resolved :

1st, That we recognize in him a true
and trustworthy Mason, a kind and
loving husband, an affectionate aud
merciful father, a good and reliable
citizen, aud that while we mourn the
lo.ssofhis company, the loss of his
counsel, the loss to society and State,
and-th- e loss of his services to our fra-
ternity, yet we cannot say that it is
not well that a meritorious creature
be called by his magnanimous crea-
tor.

2nd. That wo extend our heartfelt
sympathies to his family, so sadly be-

reaved, and shall ovar be ready to
show our brotherly love and token, of
esteem to him and them by all that
aid and assistance which we have so
solemnly promised.

3rd, That copies of these resolutions
be preseated to his family, and fur-
nished the Brownville Democrat aud
Nebraska Advertiser

W. T. Rogers, ")

J. H. Brsady., y Committee.
M. A. Handl J

By order of the Lodge,
Sidney French, Sec

OMoana coaxing ts Ncbrcslca-- State

We are constant! receiving addi-
tional evidences of the interest mani-
fested in our coming State Fair, to bo
held at our place this fall, both at
home and abroad. We arc permitted
by the President of tho State Board
to publish the following:

Mt. Vernon, O., Aug. 10, 1871.
Col. 11. W. Fumas, JirowaviUe, Xvb.:

Dear Sir I wish to get a largo ex-
cursion society from Ohio to go out to
our State Fair :i3 I think this will be
the best time for them to come.
Please send me some large posters
from our State Agricultural Society
and I will "hang them upon the out-
er walls" in various localities and try
and get two or three hundred of
Ohio's citizens to come to Nebraska
and get a little fresh air and. shake oil"
their local fever aud ague.

Yours &c,
Col. W. M. Van Arman,

State Emigrant Agent for Nub.

3roorca lioolc Store.
That means the plaae where 301;

can get, Blank Books, Paper, Envel-
opes, Ink, Gold Pens, Writing and
Office material of all kinds, of the
best quality and at fairprices. Moore
is now offering Wall Paper, and Win-do- vf

Shados at greatly reduced pri-

ces. DO not fail to call at tiie Book
Store, when you need anything usual
ly kept at such places. 44-t- f.

Champion Fanning Mills, tho best,,
for $30, sign of the big stove.

McPherson has this day received
from Win. M. Hoyt & Co., Chicago
pound packages- - of Tea at the follow-

ing prices for gjneral introduction.
Good Oolong, Si ,00 Si ,35-- .

Good Japan, $l,G0$l,40.
Choicest Gunpowder $l,7o$l,S5.
Good Imperial, $1,00.
Finest Imperial, $1,00.
Good Young Hyson, OOctiJ.

Good Young Hyson, $1,10
Choice Young Hyson, $1,30.
The following notice is on eacb

package :

This package warranted
one pound of tea (exeiusfve of paper)
of same prices and quality as we pack

Those who are buying
our canister teas and know there de-

sirability but have uo further use for
more canisters, We are giving away
with each pound in this style one bar

hdollar reward soap in Hen of the cost
of canister. This is the best soap
known, and we take this plan for its
prompt introduction." 44--1 w.

A few months since Mrs. Jasper
Odell, was thrown from, a wagon and
broke her neck, leaving with be-

reaved lxusband and sorrow-stricke- n

relatives and- - friends a child but a few
weeks old. On last Monday night
the little one cut aloose fronr this
world of sin- - mid-- trouble and swept up
to-it- s mother, having been: hero-- but
loug enough tor bud" in heaven it will
blossom. On Tuesday the remains
were escorted to the cemetery by a
large uumber of friends to the family.

Champion Fanning Mills, the best,
for,$30,.sigh,,of-tb- e big'jtoYe.

JPJERU ITJETtZS.

Don't fail to Register.
Sweet Potatoes are plenty in mar-

ket at Cots, perlb.
L. Winkleman lost about 75,000!

brick by tho late rains.
The warehouse men are busy re-

ceiving and shipping grain.
G. W. Fairbrother of Tecumseh

was in town on Saturday last.
A. H. Gillptt has just completed

a fine briclt Cotlaga on 6th street.
Several teams, in town the past

week from Platte River, laying in sup-
plies.

Andy Tynan has sold ha-im-
ll

property in Missouri and moved back.
to Peru.
., Tho Conaptaa Brothers, are just,. ,K- -: it i .t.ironing iv-- iiewi tumult varu uu olu

s?fet.
Boh Daily is going into the Drug

business. He hasn't signed the pa-

pers yet.
John Patterson is getting mater-

ial on,tho ground to enlarge his Drug
Store.--

H. M. Means has just opened a
kiln of 150,000 brick and is mixing
mud for more.

re
Treasurer Bratfon, and- - his ne-

phew from Ohio, were up taking alook
at Peru on Saturday.

The Sabbath School concert at
tho M. E. Church on theGth inst. was
a very pleasant affair..

Peru has found out that- - she
wants the Trunk Road ; theold fogies
are getting waked up- -

Workmen arc busy making some
needed improvements in the State
Normal School Buildings.

Rev. Alexander delivered a lec-

ture at the M. E. church Sunday
evening. Subject, Saloons.

The City Hotel difficulty has
been salisfactorially settled. The pa-

pers have been signed by all concern-
ed.

J. P. Burdlck, shipped on the
FonteneUa Sunday morning, 1300

sacks of corn and about 50- - sacks of
potatoos. -

F. L. Prouty, the enterprising
hardware merchant of Peru is getting
the material on the ground for a new
residence.

Wm. Green and Lady started for
Logansport Indianna on the 8th Inst.
The; S the2'to take charge of tho
homestead farm.

Dr. SnowQcn, Missionary of the
American Sabbath School Union, de-

livered a lecture in the school house
Sunday evening.

The Street Commissioner has
been busy the past week repairing the
damage done the streets and bridges
by the lato rains.

That good looking young man
H. M. Means has got a new buggy.
It is rumored he is a candidate for
matrimonial favors.

Burdick has succeeded in getting
the water all out of his cellar, no
thinks of putting in a steam iump
tho next time it rains.

Moonlight Serenades are becom-

ing quite frequent about town. Dr.
Wheeler and Geo. Henderson know
how to finger the strings.

Barton L. Easly, the Peru Nur-
seryman has sold out to Col. Tom Ma-

jors, and has located on the Platte
River in Hall County, Nebraska.

Mr. Barnes, of the firm of Barnes,
Moody & Co. is building one of the
finest resident buildings, in the coun
ty on his-ground- s south of the Nor-
mal School buildings.

Mrs. E. H. Buck and1 Mrs. E.
Philips received tho sacred rites of
baptism, on last sabbath. Rev. Car-ringto-n,

Baptist, of Johnson County,
wtvs the officiating clergyman-- .

8Iicrmn.il House.

It is tolerably easy for a landlord to
open a hotel with a flourish and set

hsuch a table as to establish for his
house a popular reputation, but it re-

quires a peculiar tact in the host or
hostess to keep alive and healthy
such reputation. The Sherman
House Is one of the institutioua of our
city which improves with age it
wears well. Mine host Kauffman, on
his part unsparing in providing sup-
plies, while tho culinary department
is under the competent direction and
management of Mr3. Iv. The Sher-
man is deservedly popular.

Bain wagons, the hest.

Moore will soon offer our reading
people "l Terrible TemjAation.,"
something entirely new. He feels
confident they can stand it, butadvis-e- s

them to be careful. 44-l- w.

Dutton Wagons, SS5, warranted -- for
fourteen months, for sale at sign of
big stove.

In our account of the lightning
tvtorm through, which Eima Mender
was killed, we committed an crror-i- n

saying that the victim was in the
door of her mother's residence when
the fatal bolt descended. At the time
of the accident fahe was looking out
the east door of D. Y. Culbertaon's
house. Her brother, Curtis Mender,
was at the time looking out the north
door, nnd was thrown and stunned,
and the other inmates were badly
shocked. Mra. Culbertson stood near
Eima, and she, too, wa3 thrown from
her feet and stunned;

Oa:ap Sleeting.
There will be a M. E. Camp Meet-

ing held' near Table Kock, Kebraska,
commencing Sept 1st at 2. o'oloek
P. M. Pawnee, South Fork, Table
Bock and Tecumseh charges, unite
their eflbrts in this meeting. AU oth-
ers who will, are fnviled to meet with
us. Positively no huckstering allow-
ed. There will" be one good boarding
tent on the ground". ATI are expected
to'come prepared as far as possible to
take care of themselves, as the tent
holders are only expected to take care
of the preachers and their families
who come from a distance.. By or-

der of the Camp Meeting Committee.
B. J. Wat.d Secy.

Tabic Rock, Neb. July 30th 1S71.
- --
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J. W. Bliss has exhibited to us one '
of the finest, most expressive and de--sira- blo

works of art it has ever been
our good fortune to feast eyes upon.
It is a family record plate, In size 20
by 24 inches, intricately embelished
with angelic designs. Scrolls are pro-

vided in which to record births' of
parents and children, as also their-marriage- s

aud deaths. Recording
angels, with glowing countenances,
bear up the birth scrolls, and appear
eager to enroll the uames of tho naw
born. Cupids appear nt tho side of'
marriage scrolls, and angelic messen-
gers, with wings set for flight, at the
edges of tho death scrolls- - It is de-

signed for framing, and when filled
up and hung upon the family wall,,
will excel in value and estimation.

tthat of any picture possible to obtain.
This plats is sold only by subscription,
at $3 per copy. Mr. Bliss has secur- -.

ed the general agency for its sale in
this county, and desires to secure tho
services of soliciting agents to can-

vass the county. It needs but to. bo.
seen to be admired, and to have A-

ttention called to its merits and, beau-

ty, to secure a very ready and genor--
jnl sale..

District- - OrderJJooks Just wit ate
very School Director shpujd hnvte,.

who intends to keep a sorret9ih.ao-count- .
Examine tixom, at Moore's.

Bookstore.. 44-t- f.

One hundred dollars for the Baittj
Wagon, worth $25 more than awyv

other.

Salt ljr tiie Bnrrel. JJ. E. Johnson A.
Co., havo It for sate.

U Oil

Bottrd by tho. day or wak, ntUnuglier- -.

ty's Roetsmnt. one door west of tho Hsfc.
'J 0"'

iryo&cnnnot And what yon wiit. nj
whoroolss-- , yoa may depend on gtUng It At

Joa- - It. Bbms.

John.lt. Hell, SJlehlsnn riiie LumUer-yard- ,

corner bit and uol!g Street, te sWeJc-c- d

with every kind of building :aatriL a.
man can use, and always at the twi- - iflt- -

prlee.

That la what tliey should dcFarm--.
ors should call and examln the lnrga sOuoJc

of hardware, tools, fence wire, agrfBJUiml-Imploment- s,

etc., at W. D. ShelienlMrgcr.
heore purchasing lewhorc. AH good far-raut- ed

and prices gHatanftJ,as low aS Mo
lowest.

Builders should not fall to call al ZoUn
R. Hell's, and get h!s prices and estliwUNw.
on your building. You will save money by-It- .

3 1 aw

Pare cider vlnogar at tho Tost OUlsoJ .

"Wagons, .for ujnoty dollars, at Da'S.u

For Choice Groceries g tJfv B. JohrisYn
&Co.

Coal OJ1 at tho I. O. only --HI cants If
gallon. 1

Kcmcxn7jcr you can get 3 lbs. o rlco.. at
the Tost Office for S1.0U

Plcfare aicnldliifls, otaEilink!, Justire- -
eelveel at Jack McFall's.

Wttgons, at reduced prices, at Den's. '

Codfish at tho P. O., only 12)4 ct. per Ib

Cash paid for Wool at W. T. Dan's.

Carpenter, "time Is tnonoy," and, yu,
will alway save time by using our fmnfcr,
aud monoy by buying of us. r--

Joiui R. Bell.

Post OSlce, Grocery Store D' you-wan- t

Hour, sugar, cofTae, tea, dried peaahats
Blackberries, currants' pitted cherries, can-
ned goods of any kind, molasses, syrujj, vin-

egar, coal oil, Ac.,? Do you want anything
in the grocery line? Go to tha rostfOftioo
Grocery Store.

licavo-you- r orders at tho I7oet OfCve anil
you can get anything you want, ir It nn U

found iu the city.
m& fa

C. A. Polods.is- - butttLrm? up th kuwt-grocer-

lminoseinU4o oliy, Gko to to. t
Post Office for your groceries.

up tT

A constant effort to please And sotlaiy
his guests is the only phrase that wtl! PVy
to the conduct of Goo. Dnughcrty of Um

next; door to Carso n't "nk; audita
.success is truly wonderful. Try hlmi

ij .

Boors, Eosli, blindc Ac, at wfteldMte
prices.

JOICT P.. 3R.L.

If"you will Ieavo yvuf orders, and ttrfceMli
for the eredlt bueiaam to ployed outo-n- fc Um

Post Ofilce Grocery Store, for Anything lu
the grocery line, which, if not in nUtek. will
he promptly bought aud forwardnd to fac
home.

For a nice drink try Small' VqiggLIftNi;-bo- u,

that he will open to-da- y. Flnott that
ever came to town.

an

The Best the City Air.irds. Ak onaot
the boarders at George Dungherty's RHtu-ran- t

whathehad for dinner to-d- y, ami hla.
reply will be the best the market alrVHf.
George says all he wwit3 Is mflleient room
to get all the boarders in the city.

up in

A good PIa&s Cor Diiincr. We know-tha-t

there Is no bettor place In the city for tv
square meal than at George DnujrherM.
lie supplier hi table with the eartJ& ftnU
beat vegetables the market affords.

nt to play Billiards go to te,
Brunswick JJlUInrd Hall, as that is tke only
House in Brownville that has ttoc latest
stylos of tables.

It Iri no trouble, to shpwftur iumtMr. (Jail
and esaunine before purcim&in; ebHrtckore.

Jaicc mi
'I. .up. .njn.

JacUjicji HiHlckriUlor rsoaa: Beata.

Von. wW be tttneaUy dealt with; awfltj&ry.
rrorlti.tntay4otfatr;fmuo eftrfirrryecr-rcoie- u.

JoUxE.Bklz.

IVra.H'.iroovev, ltteitESSe Agent an
Conveyancer t.Gourti Room. ' 'JMfcf-U-

Hey your SUes and Iiordware at-TE- JT

Ieii'a. - lyJ t gi
IiadIi.LVwa.Crt(xiand KeaJiinHdeseUa

at W..T. Den's.

SUInglc lower ever, at Jokuf R.
Bell'i

fdlnsej andrlteyssumMtar sultsr at o&3t;at.
Den's.

Remewlicr.-- C. A. PolteOk selist .flany-thiug- ln

the grocery line, aud delivers. ;freo
of charge."

Por your fine Dried) Apples and Peaches
and choice Groceries go to Den'fe.

For" the First Premlnnv Scytbe--i and
Pitch Forks, Cradles and Snatlla.go to Den'sl

The Cest and Cheapcbt Dryj GcodsIn
Erownvllle, at Den's.

tin. Hand. One car IoadEnck Eyo Reap-
ers, ono carload Marsh Harvesters; one car
load KIrby Reapers, a.ny quantity of, pIqT,-s-,

cultivators, cora planters and every thing a
person, wants. Call on F. A. Tfsdel Co.
Brownville, or Pawnee City. v '

Crowded, with. HustiiCES Geo. Dangh-ert- y,

for tho room ho has is dplng(a good bu-

siness, and, what Is more, rendernUte sat-
isfaction. Those in want of a :ce'Ujai

1 never fall to sct.lt atHDangSertfef ' ' l
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